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TlfE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpiU BIXLKT1X U published tTrrtoorftlng
(near Vosvtay) t th Bulletin BuiliUnf , nr

net Washtagtoa irmtif and Twelfth llmt.
Trt Bpllcti is served to city subscriber hy

ailbful carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a Week,

psysblt Weekly. By Mail, (in advance), (10 per

annum; six months, S, three month, Si; od
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THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.
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ADVEBTISINQ BATES.
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Hu.ta.s CarJo, per annum,..
One square, one luertlon, ..... .. i 00

One square, two insertions... .. 1 50
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One square, two weeks ........ .. S 60
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One squre, otM month
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KbcU SubseqiHMlt Insertion

yOiie Inch is a s.piare.

t"'fo regular advertisers f oth-- i superior ' a

ducenicuts, both as to rale ot charges ami man-

ner of displaying their favors.

Communications upon anbieota of son

erel l&teroet to tea public solicited.

CI All Business Letters should be ad Ireaswl to

t'alrtt Rulleitln Company.

lBTJ.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

ULACK WOOD'S MilA'ME
Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Brclj 6t., Sew York,

CQDtliiUO tbelr authcrittJ Hepriuts or i!i

l oCIt LKADISO QUAKTtKLY 1IKVISWS.

l.tuburkh Kevlew (WhlK),
l.oniluii kurte)rly Bevlew iOoiivrvative)
U'enliuiaater Kvvlew (Liberal) ,

HrilloU tuarteriy Kevlet (Ei miKelical) ,

AND

mwwi mmm mum,
The British Quarterlies give to lha render

information upon the (treat events In
uoiitemiioranevus history, and cuutaio tuasWrly

oa all that is fresh and valuable io
tuerature. as well as a summary of the triumphs
orarience and art. The wars likely 10 couvalie
nil fcurupe will form topic for discussion, that
wiU 1m mated wild a tUoroiurhnnais and ability
DoathereelMto be found. Blackwood's Matfa-ti- ue

is tamoiu for sluries, essays, aud akelvuca
at tne niguest literary merit.

TERMS (Including Postage) :

PayafcU Strictly la Alvance.
For any on Beylew, t 4 00 i'r anii urn

i or any two K views, 7 IH

rot any three Ueviewa, WOO '
Fox U (our Reviews, ii 00 '
h"br Blackwood's Maga-sin- e,

4 00 "
Kor Blackwood and cue

Be view, 1 0) "
Vot Blackwood and two

Its views, 10 w
Kor Blattwood and three

Keviews, U 00 "
for Blackwood Bad the

tour Keviews, 161)

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to clubi of four or more persons:
Thus : four copies ot Blackwood or of one
hevlaw will be sent to one address tot
III 00, lour copies of the four Hevie ws and
Black woodior f4S, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
w alcrilri (applying early, for the

year 1877 may have, without charge, the
bumbers for the last quarter of l7t of such

riodieals at they inuy subscribe for.
Neither premiuins to atibscrlben nor nt

to club can bo allowed unless the
inocey is re milted direct to Uio publisher.
No premiums given to clubs.

Circulars wtthfurihor particulars may be
Ltd on application.

tit tt::i:i Icoii hViisj
41 BAB CLAY ST NEW YORK

To Consumptives.
CoBHtmptloa. thataeourK of buaianiry, is

tSe.-r-i ibx-a-d ot Uic bumau fuUilly, haaUi.fi!-a- l
caxurnxW-s- .

s 1 fa4 fxundait that I am ia posesua ef tbonly aure, lufallibs remedy now known to
iu pruieasioa for ih apt1y. po.itha cure of
tax dread Useae, aud iu uawelcom concern-tUni- s,

vi Catairh, Asiflma, Bronchitis, ua

Otrubitv, etc., etc. I am old fojty. 1

uusliclue. '1 wnty-ig- ht years eiae a busy pracutiouer ia the best eon.UanptkMi houia ia tne aid M4 aew warld.has uiilfht ate ,!,. ealua of proper luedica tedboth locad aiitt eoMtiluiioual ux ibtcnmof (hisarrsat eaeoiy of eur rac. . I S.v. loundlt ButI am U arttxsam. i www ,ul tUaa7 u, tho,auaterinif wiia coirtun.puu or any of IB ahovtnaUdws, that Ur addrkm iM7living synTr

frail b " W'"K,U uU bate th.tNuteat
j ramuiiars. aireo

lasintoQoaa for uceaaful Uetiueutown hon, will be 1,.ViZloaul.frc.cl ohanc. by addtel.r
fifi. JOBS H. bCBVETT.Wllr KT JeBxson street Louis? Ula, Uy

Tbntat ".lal.s klfV-lli- !
uu. a wwim 111 1.1 u, wm.u..,,,
iltW Wll v. vaia, c 111

The Most Frnirtern l.tymg Axttfior snci
1'rof. Mat Mutlrr. I'lrtf. 1 yndall, lit. Hon W

I'. t.ladstone, Ir. W. U. l.rdenttr, I'rof II"-le-

R. A ITortor, Frances 1'owrr I uM. I1''
Iniltcnf Argyle, .la. A. Kroude, Mrs. Moloch,
Mrs. OMphanl, Mr. Alexander, Mia Thackeray,
,'ean Inpelow, teorirr Marlionald, Win. black,
Anthony Trnllope, Matthew Arnold, Hewy
Hingslc'r, W". W. 8loiy, Ku-ki-

tiirljie, Tennyson, Brow nlnjr, ami many ulticrs,
are in the oagci of -

laittoll'o iiving Ago
Jan. 1. 177, THE I.1V1NW AUK enter upon

ita iSsd volume, wilii the rntiMiie) commenda-
tion of the beat men and Journals c I the country
anil with constantly taoreiising

In l.'7, it will furnish to its muter the ns

of the foremost author above iisme--l
nri manvotherai embracins: the Plinirest Serial

ami Short Stories ly the I .catling Foreign Novel
Mi, aunan amouui

TTb appro cbod by any other Periodical

In the worM. of tla Ta1tiMe litM-ar- ami
rcirntiflc mattrrol the (tar, liimi the lena orthe
Waltnir KaTi!it.'. (cifntii'ti, t'ritir. Unenvi-r- -

ern. aml Kti'pr, irprexentin evtry Uofmrtnifiit
I) I nnnu MIT Rail I mir.IttE liim. M.K,(tn hioti It only com
petitor. "KVKI5V SAvlKDAV," ha xcn
mertiit, i a wwny macaaiM oi aixty-K.-

pafr, Kivinp more (lull
THUKE AND A QrARTF.lt THOUSAND

loul.lt eoliimn octavo pairrs of readina-matt- er

yeaxir. ii trreni in an mrxiitniiive form.
considering it amount ot matter. with freuhno.
c inir to It wet Klv liir, anil with a MtiMartorv
ronipltene attimptd by nootlierpittlictin
tne r.'av, liriewj, iriuciMm, lalo
Sketohoa rt Inivelaml lXscoYerv, I'ottrr, Scion
title, HioffraphiCAl, Historical ail it l'ohlical In
format un . frma the entire body ,r i'orrin
1 erimiiral Literature.

It ir InTaluahle to eTerr American
reader a the only fre-- h an ! thonuurh compila
tion oi an innifHnKiiie cunrni iitfatnre, in
lisptnaablt' Nvauee it embrace the production'

Tbo Ablest LiTine Writers,
, at: brancl.c of Litnature, 'rieiicr, Art,
Politic.

OPINIONS
"Simply inriiopf Ktal'I to any one ho dcliva

n Kritaiinmn pi fir uiuivrm .i rnr aire in anv
lciKirrujcnt ot cicnc or iif.'ratiire. " llootoii

Journal.
purrandiH-rptliira- l ali i f. I n n, ., ..

cnti r'uimuaiit u 1 iiirduciiuu. ' Hon. ttolx-r- t

C. WintUrop.
The et wiio.1ii. al In America " Thco l.irc

L. liivler, ii. 1.
" it lift uoeiiual i anv countrv "rhitu.i. 1.

plua rrc.
"It TviirodtiftM the bct thuuehta of the hest

mimU ol thpcirilired world, upoaall topics ot
ii iiik iiuem.1. riuiaiicipnin imiuirer.

"The lietof all our eclectic nulilicutiiina."
The Nat'on. New York.

And the cheapest. A monthly that comeseverT
week "The Advance, Lhicaco.

"Wtlh It alone a reader niay fairly keep up
with all that is important in the literature, his-
tory, politics, ami science of the day. "The
wajuiouiBn, kch iora.The ablest essay, the most entertaining
stories, the finest poetry of the English language,
are here fathered to gether." Illinois .Mate
Jonrnal.

'Indispensable tn every one who desires a
thorough compendium ot all thnt i admirable
and noteworthy in the literary world." Boston
lk.Kt.

"OuRht to find n plice In every Amciicun
Home." -- New ork Times.

1'uhlUheil wtatKLT at t.uo a yeur, free of
positive

IciTEXTIZA OFFJBB FOB 1877
To nil nw subscriber for lT. will 1j sent

gratis the fei DuliiU i of ln7C. noutnining, with
oiner vmuame mailer, tne nrhl ol a
new and liowertnl serial story, " I he Martinis ot
I.oeie.'Mpy t.KdUl.K MACUoNAI.lt, now ap- -
apiearinK The Living Art trout advance

Club Prices for for the best Ilomo
and Foreign Literature.

"PoKeHsefl of Tiir I.invo Artt snd one or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber will find himself in command ol the
whole situation. " Philadelphia Ev'ir iliilletin.

1 or $IU.Su 'i m LiviNO Ai.B and either one ot
the American H Monthlies ur (lUrper Weekly
or r.aiarj win oe sent lor a Tear, both mntnaul
or, tor Sv.flo, Tub Livimu Aoa and Scribner's
M. Mcnotas or Applcfn's Journal.

Address 1 11 TLb ftOAV, HoBton.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The King-- of nil Publication leaned

tar h Vouns on Either Bide of the
Atlantic. Southampton (Lngland) Observer,

Tbo third volume of this incomparable
Miiiruzinc is now completed. With its
eight hundred royal octavo pif.'", nd its
mx nuuareu liiUKimiions, its splendid sen
al, its chortcr stories, poems, and sketches
etc., etc., in it boiutilul binditii,' ol red
aud pold, it is the most hplundid
lor boys and fjirls ever issued lroin the
press, l'rioe, f 1 ; in full gilt, ?5.

St. Nicholas is lull ol the choicest
thingH. The publication is, lu ull respects,
the best of iukind. We have never vet
seen a number that was not surprisinplv
KOod." The Churchman, llarttord Conn

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November, 18TB, begins
A short and very entertaining serial from
the French, "The Kingdom oi the Greedy,"
a story adapted to the J'hanksgivin"; season.
Another serial, oi absorbing interest to boys.

"ULS OWN MASTKK,"
Bv J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack JIaard Stories," be-
gins in the Christmas Holiday umber.

Besides serial stories, Christmas stories
lively sketches, poems and pictures (or tbo
holidays, and some astonishing illustrations
of Oriental sports,with drawings by Hiuruese
artists.

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter-
esting pHper,

"1UE 1JDYS OK MY BOYHOOD,"
By William Cullen Bryant ;

"The Horse Hotel" a lively article, by
C harles A. Baruard, splendidly illu-trut- :
'The Clock in the sky," by Itichard A.rroctor; 'A Christmas l'lay (or Homes or
Kuuday.schools." by lr. 'icleKton ; -- The
reterkins Christmas Tree," by I.urretia1. Hale; "l'oetry and Carols of Winter."
by Lucy Larvoni, with pictures.

Dol7 Fal1 ?,Buy s- - NichoUa for the
vua.aI.IUM aUltUUVI, jTriC lib (itat.

Ouring the year there will be interestingpjpers lor boys, by William Cullen Bryaut.
John G. Whittier, Thomas Hughes, William
iiunut, jr. jioiiaua, tieorgo MacOonald
"u'ur u"t, rrauk . htockton. an

others.
mere win be stones. aLet,h. n,t

poems, 01 special interest to girls, by Har.
riet Prescott hpofl'ord, .Susan t'oolidge,
Brao111. ..1 winter.... -Ke. oifsr.' - : K zahoth .snmn.
J i i

Aicoit, i.ucretla V. Hale"i 'wr, marv .xiama 1 )... .n
mauv others, '1 here wiU be also

'TWELVE SKY PlCTUi.ES."
By Professor Troctor, the Astronomer.

with maps showing The Star of EachMonth," which will be likely to surpass ininterest any series on popular acienee re.vu lortl ixl iue puDiie.
"riiirai ino instruction, with Fun

"52 JiiX'L0- - W ttt and Wisdom, will bem aa urrKiiiinrA inJ IV t. ... .

THE LONDON LITEKAHY WOULD
:

I Lcre is no magazine lor the younif thaican ba said to equal this choice proluctioaof MHlBst-R'-. press. All thewhether in prose or rhrme. nr. ..,...".
with vitality. The literature n3. rtistie Illustrations are toth superb."The London Daily Netvs says : ' We wish

GOOD NEWS FOB BOYS AND Git"
To meet the demand ror a chanr?UUUUTk' .tn Pr,c ' vols."and II to 3 ea h chthree volumes, in an elegant

ara sold tor 10 (in fuU gilt. I5), . thSuTli
111. tr u. l.ll.." ' ""mrtu a completeThese volumes contain in,,,. ?ttarlal tbu fifty dollar.' worth oTlhe
arv cLiiaren'i books.

rubcripUon price, 3 a year.
volume and a suUcrioUon ii.il ,Zl

rMawi'y.w.T.

WM, GLENN & SONS
Headquarters for Groceries!

IMMENSE STOCK GREAT

Tlio Finest Assortment in Iho West.

PHOVISIOXS, FLOUIL (WAIN SEEDS. IHilED FRUIT,

AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO-GO- ,

70, and 72 Vino Street CINCINNATI

Irnaii-- e Nnle.

Wherea. on Ihc flrst lav of lutir, A. 1.
lsT4. John .1. liuutcr aud'Mariah Hunter,
hi wife, of the eo nty or l'ula-k- l and
state of Illinois, made, executed and a
kuowieupcd in due lorm of law, and deliv-rie- d

to Ihc undersiirncd, a trtmt deed to
sfcure the pnytvrtit of two pnmiory
note i.aloil ruiaski, 111., dune lt, 1974
oue for riv hundred and tiny dollar
("h and .the other tor five bundled
imd lorty-nln- e dollar and elthty-lhre- e

cent iMii.K!) the former payable twelve
mouth, and the latter eighteen months
afterdates thereof, to the order of the

with ten. per rent. Interest per
annum payable semi-annuall- both of the
saidnotcs being sicned by B. V. l'ortsrtleld
and the said John. I. Hunter by the style
of J. J. Hunter: by which said trutt deed
the said John .1. Hunter and said Marian
Hunter, his wife, conveyed In trust, to the
undersigned free from all homestead
rights nad to secure the payment ol said
notes, the followitijt descrihed real etato,
situate, lying and beinif in the said county
ol fnlnski aud state ol llliuot., namely :

The northeast quarter of the liortbeat
quarter of section sixteen (10), township
bfteeu (15-)-

, (south) range N'o. one (M weft,
containing torty acres, more or less; also the
followitig'dcsttibed parcel of land, namely :
lteeinniu at a stake oa the wei-- t line of the
right of way of the Illinois Central railroad
company one hundred and liliy lect
south eleven degrees twelve minute
west, Irons the junction of said
riuht of way with the touth ;

liue of Oak street in the town ot Pulsski
thenco running west, eleven degrees and
twelve minutes north, fifteen rods ; thence
north, eleven degrees and twelve minutes
east,twenty-flv- e feet; thence east.eleven de-
grees and twelve minutes south. fifteen rod
thence south, eleven degrees audt wtl c min-utg- s

west, twenty-fiv-e leet to the place of
beeinnintr, containing twenty-thre- e (quare)
rods, more or less, situated in town and
county of Pulaski and state of Illinois, be-
ing a part of the northwest quarter of cc- -
lion tilteen (15), township No. fcteeu (la),
fouth range one (1) west of the third princi-
pal meridian; also a parcel of land deter ii).
ed as follows, namely ; Commencing ten ;

chains and ninety links south of the north- -
west corner ot section tilteen (1j), town-
ship lifloen (l.'i), Houtti range one ( i) west ;

thence safi mine en cuains ana twentv.
five links; thence soutli.sixteen degrees and
thirteen minutes west, fourteen chains and
twenty links ; theuce south, seventy-thre- e

degrees ana inirty-eig- ht minutes west, two
chains and thirty-thre- s links ; thence south,
sixteen degree and forty minutes west, four
chains and twelve links ; thence south nine
chains and seven links ; theuce east five
chains and eighty-on- e links ; thence south,
sixteen deg. aud twenty-liv- e minutes
(west), four chains and thirty-on- e links ;

then, west ten chains anil twelve links ;

then, north on section line to the place or
beginning, containing twenty-si- and
eighty-si- x acres, and sit-uat-

iu l'ulaskl county and state of Illi-

nois; also lots Nos. one (1), two (2), three
(4) tour (4).'.livo (") and six (ti)ln block No.
Fourteen (14) in the town of l'ulaskl,
l'ulaskl County Illinois.

And Whereas, it is provided in said
trust deed which was duly recorded in the
recorder' ollice ot Pulaski county, Illinois,
on the 24th, day of July A. 1. 174, in book

W" on page that if Uelault should be
made n tue paymeui oi mo suui uoics or
any part tncreof, according to the tenor and
ellcct thercor.the understgnedmlKhtsell too
said premises or any part thereof aud ail
the right nnd euity ol redemption of the
said Joun J. ad Marian Hunter their heirs
executors, administrators or assigns,
therein, at public vendue to the highest
bidder (or cash, after first buving silver- -

,

Used such sale ten days In a newspaper
published in Cairo, Illinois, or by posting
up written or printed notices iu four (4)
public places in the county where sail
premises are situate and upon making
said sale to execute and deliver to the
purchaser or purchasers deeds for the con ,

ycyanee in fee of the premises sold, the j

right ol homestead being waived and re- -

leased in said trust u&l acknowledge
incut.

And Whereas, default has been made in
the p ymcntot the said notes and each ot '

them and ol the interest thereon.
Now Thcrelore, on Saturday the 6tb, day

of May at the hour of one o'clock tu the
afternoon, at the trout door of the court
huuse, in Mouud City, Pulaski county HH-noi- s,

the undcrsigued will proceed to sell
sad premises and all the right and equity
of redemption of the said John J. and Mar-ia-h

. Hunter, their heirs, and assigns
therein, and free from all homestead rights,
to the highest bidder for cash In hand to
pay and satisfy said notes ; aud will, on
making sale thereof, execute aud deliver
to the purchaser, or purchasers, good ami
sufficient deed, or deeds, therefor ,

KlCHAKT) A. Hl'NGEKKORD, J fUStee.
CalKO. H.L., April loth, lo77.

Trnatf.es Mate.
Whereas John B. Phillis and Rachel J.

Phillis his wile, did by a certain deed ef
trust bearing date March the 1st 1S70,
convey unto Charles A. Hcofield, guardian
of the minor heirs ot William II. Scotield,
ilueeaseii. the fiillowlni? real sitnata
in the city of Cairo, county of Alexander
and Mate of Illinois and known and des- -
ignattd. 11. ..upon the recorded

a
plat ol ....said city

.as louowa, i: .ois numneieu i ana
mock numoerea rJ, ana lots 0, u ana

7 in block 74, aud lot ten (10) and the south
half of lot numbered 11 in block numbered
one io the first addition to the city ot
Cairo aiuresatu, ia uuai, iiowet cr, to se-
cure the prompt payment ol a certaiu prom-
issory note of that date, duly executed
by the said John B. Phlllls, for the sum of

i.l.Vi.fK, and made due aud payable to the
said Charles A. fSeotkld, guardian as afore-
said, tw elve montiis after date with inter-
est thereon from date at the rate of ten
per cent per annum. And whereas said
uote is now past due and no part thereof has
been paid and the sail Johu B. PhiUi has
made default in the payment ol tua snue.
Now therefore, I, the stid Charles A. hco-fiel- d

guardian as aforesaid do hereby noti-
fy the aaid John B. Phillis and ItachelJ.
Phlllis and all whom it may coucern that
by virtue of said deed of trust and the
tower therein conferred on me, I will at

the hour ol eleven o'clock, a. in. on the
'Jlst day April, A. I). 177, at the westerly
court nouse uoor 111 tne city 01 Cairo iu
said county, sell at public out cry (or cash
in hand the above mentioned real estate or
so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay and discharge said promissory note
and the Interest thereon and the necessary
expenses of executing ssld trust.

I lUkt.KS A. ScoKIILD,
Guardian of the minor heirs of William U.

nconeld, deceased,
Calho, Ills,, March IMb 1877.

AttHrbiueut ftoltt-e- ,

.Samuel W. Cook is herubv nntiriert thut
Jacob (. Mcrrcll, on thi Pith day ot Decern-be- r.

A. D.. 170. sued out of the cir.-m- t

court ofAlexeuder county. 8tate of Illinois
a writ ol attachment against him, the said
hamuel W. Cook and hi estate, for th
sum of one hundred and ten dollars 11 in.
00), wh'ch said writ has been returned

by levy on real estate, and is now
pending before said court Now unless the
ban uel W.Cook shall annesr. Live bail
and plead within the time limited lor his ap.
pearance in such case, iudvment will ba
entered and the estate so attached will be
sold. JOHN A. WLKVE. Circuit Clerk.

April 8d, 170. d-- td

VARIETY ! LOW PRICES

MATCHLESS

A1mnttrnlnr' .otlei.
Estate of .Innife Osrland.

1 he undersigned, bavin hern a pointed ex-

ecutor of the ettitr i .tallies Oarlalid. late id
thecounty ff Alexander mid stale of Illinois,
deceased, hereby pre notice that they Will ap- -

prnr.tetoTe;tne conntr court ot sain miuny, m
the court house In niro ut H e April ttm, on
the third Monday iu Api il next nt which time
all pt rsoin liaviiif; rlanns ait.iiiifl said estate
are not ill ed and reiiiested toatten I lor the

cf having the snino adjusted. All per-
sons indebted to said evtate are reqiHtel to
make imniedinte pavnutil to tin- iiiideisin'ued.

latPd this '.N.th dai' of Pen. lr7T.
Ali i;ip I. oKiRiis and F. M. -r( KKiLrnt,

F.xectHor.

AdinlnlstrK tor's Notice.
Fftftteof Alexander C. IloiU-es- , deceased.

I he uiidcrsiK neil. Iiiiviiiit Utii iicpoini, .! a
1. 1" the of Alexander '.

licMlre-- i late ol' th- - eunfy of Alexander anil
state ol Illinois, ilecca.-ei- t, betvby iinu notice
that lie will appear Ik lore the evutity court of
Alexander comity, at the court hoiie in Cairo,
at the April term, on the third Moud-i- in April
next, ' which time all (ersonx haViiic rlaiius
airuinet said estate are not iiied and requested to
attend I. r the purpose of liavniK the same

All rsons indehtist to snid (suite arc
to make immediate psvn.mt M the

Underpiirned.
Uuted this 20th day of Feb. A. D. Is:;.

JOHN IIUhuKS'.
3 Administrator.

Mastrr'a ttnlc.
gtate of Illinois. Alexander Cotiuty s.

iu me Aiiixunucr county circuit court.
William W. Huey, vs. Eugene Garaghty

and Louisiana Garaghty, William H.
Gale, Alcinda B Gal. Catharine Gale,
Jacob II. Burrough and Hobert L. Wll- -

0'1.
Bill to reform and foreclose mortgage.

Public notice Is hereby given that in
pursuance of a decree rendered in the
above entitled cause in said court at the
January term, A. I). 1S77, I, John J. Har-tnn- n,

master In ch.mcerv of said countv,
will en Frlday.the JJOth iia'y of Alart h.A. 1.
1S.7, at the hour of two o'clock p.m. of
said day sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder lor cash in hand, at the south-
westerly door of the court house in the
city of Cnlro, in the county of Alexander
and (State of Illinois, the follow ing des-
cribed real estate, all situate, lying nnd be-
ing In the said county ol Alexander nnd
slate of Illinois to-w- it: The north-ea- s
quarter oi lue soiuu-eas- i quarter ot sec
lion No. twenty id), in township No. four
teen (14), south range three (3) west.

Also: The fractional south-we- st quartet
section of thirty (30) in said township.

Also: The fractional north half ol sec
Hon thirty-on- e (31) in said township.

Also: The east halt of the tiactiona
south-eas- t quarter of section No. twentv-lour(44- ;,

in township No. loutreen (14),
south rariL'o (4) west.

Also: The fractional east half of section
xxo. twenty nve (ii) In towuship lourteen
(14), south range (4) west.

Also: The west half of tlio south-we- st

quarter und the south-we- st quarter of the
north-we- st quarter ol section twenty-nin- e
(2'J), In township No. fourteen (14) southrange three (.Ji west.

Also: Four hundred and twn acres, mom
or less, beiuK a tract of land known as "au-cercli-

or made land" lying in township
tourtuen tl souVb, ranire three aiul fn,i- -

west oi me intra principal meridian, an
lying south-we- st of scctlou twenty-fiv- e (2
in township fourteen (14) south ranxe fou
west, aud soutu-.ve- st ol fractional sections
tnirty una thirty-on- e in township fourteen
(14) south range three (3) west.and bounded
en the western and southern line by the
Mississippi river, together with all and
singular IU8 privileges and appurtenances
inerc'iiuio tieionging anu mereto apper
IU1UU1. oun.-- XJ, uah.MaN,

Master in Chancery.
Cairo, ills., March ad, A. L. 177.

Master's Sale.
State of Illinois, Alcxsnder County ss.
Iu the Alexander Countv Circuit Cnnr,
John P. broderick vs. (itorge Erwln, John

.ia raw-in- x .orc-nc-e nrwin, William W
r.i nui uu js,iizauem

Bill for Partition.
uouce is ncrci.y (;iven that iupursuance of a decree rendered by saidcourt in tne above entitled cause, at theJanuary term thereof A.D., ls77, I, Johns. ..1.1 ,,, mwiti in cuaucery of said

euuuix, xxiii ou r ruiuy, u,e .tuth day ofmarcu, A. kJ. J15. ., al llie llOUr Of TenO'clock a. m. of said day, gt! at j,ublcvendue to the highest bidder at the frontuuur ui xuo tuun uouse, iu the city ofcum. iu iu vuiiuiy and siate, the follow-inj-
described real estate and premises to.

me Miuth-we- st quart,.r o( the north- -
iqiiiiM ami uie west half ol the south

qu-i-- 01 sccuoD thirteen (13), town
u. uiivimw,, Bouui rango two C!) westin the said county of Alexander and Hate... -- , ....u.vri ijusrier or tuanorth-ea- st quarter, npI,raiscd at OneThousand dollars, and said went boir r i,

south-we- st quarter, .praised at Twelve
uuuuic.i .unM-iiiit- e uonars and Thirty

ceuia, ail)is WU uot be sold loriuu iwo-iuin- w tueir aforesaid
PVrieu xaiue, aud be yr.ld

subject to the jcany .lower Of Eliza.'"' Schiuatz, UlUOUntlli" In tl.or Thirfy-t- h null I.Tin 1 1. k.i ..rill....... .. . . -' 11' ,1 ! ,1 I. Au '
"- - iuyu sam iauj subpremise

" "irty-tiire- e and one-thir-

,lollir bfi PiM by the owner or owners01 l,1K,tl ,a,d on the first d n-- of January in
, "'aIlia i.n.i

an1.
r.

every
.1

j esr
. during her natural

i'Uheday'oTsa0)! COm

eonditTrJ to. the foregoing
,..,"",.' 01 lL0 purchasepuij cash In hand. th ,h.
all 8 .'"I11 ' twelve months from theuay 01 sale, decried be

the I'urehasIr'snGte, draw Jug
e"t- - '"erest, and secured byaeed ol trtt on t),9 premises sold. A deed

o , "y1"' o due lorm wiU be exeeut- -
w puicuuser on the Uav or sale.

John Q. Harman,
ai aster in cnancery.

Ii l. March 7th, 1877.

A,lmiuisirutor'a .iUf.
Estate of Cli, 1... n. . . . .

1 h ,..;.i.r micaer (lee oa sua.
iiuistHt..V. oT1' ''V'"K tfn appointed

oi' tin. the esute of CharlM fi.ker
d''5,ofkA1,-1n,le- r aud u

lm'ir ra",,vh'rel.y g,ves aotice t

rl!noiVh'ri,,rt.!'!.u!0ir
iii.T.7 "'ouuuj- i nprii nex', ati i' i'1'"'1 lrons having claims against

ii.. r'"l""f .'l tuvinir the same adiit.i
1 LT1 !?"!' iwynient to Uie underiiKncd.tiU ;:a duy of February .A. I. 177

UKORGE' LATTN'KR,
Administrator.

t baucrrjr Xollc-w- .

March
Clu.rlc ",c";f lndantu BOtiBed

i'7' ' Thomas complainant?
.!n.. her

i ".m fhanoery, io the
oV.a iTi" ''!,.r, of Illinois, fo7d"

""'d suit U now iwndin in aaidv..,.. .uuiiiirieiiiit.il iiimiiiuiii u.. loo 1

out ol the
you returnahw n ih. Third Mouaay hTli.;
thl V"" "f iJ Cour ,hn holdeu a
Mate lu 1 U eowy "d

Dated March 27, ijtt,
JOH A. ItllVB,J t. hsver,cottipluiBanfs solicitor. Cleik.

Admlnlatrntora ).Public nollcc Is hereby pven flint, by
vh luc of an order ol iho counly court of
tbo County of Alexander In the Male ol
Illinois, rei ilcnd nt the licicnd.i r Iciinor said court, A. P. I. II. i .
Black niliiiitiisttatur tie bonis iioii of id,. ( .
late of Louis aanro.t.'ilc i f m. Id count
deces-cd- , vxlll scllat public vendue on Hie
lolhilsyid April. A. I, 17. si Iho wct
dour of ol the t'liiil't lloll-- c in the cll el
Cairo bet wren (he hour of ten o'clock In
the forenoon in d live o'clock In the alii

ol the same div bi the lili;hes( .ddi r
t' piy the drills ol tlio sxl f I ,o :is N i:ilil.(i
dceessed, lli hI!hm ing ileci ild real
estate, siluale In the cotinlv of A ckandcr
and the stt td II iimis to it ;

l ol niimbi red four 1), live (", and S),
ill block lillliiliel'iil si'M'titei tl (!'), ill lit
llrsf addition to I ho i H v of t a i u ; nnd toe
sitnlheast quitter of secliim twelve il'J),
township MMri mllli, south nili;;e Iwo (').
west.

Mlbjecl to I ho Iniiiiesfead Interest of Will-do-

and family In and to xi l lot eight in
block seventeen, and to tin) w blow's
dower In said real estate.

Terms of sale : Ono half tf jiurchasp
money to be cash In hand upon approval ol
sale snd delivery of deed and one halt on
credit ol six months, tiurchnser to irivo
security and trust deed on the premise's In
secure the remainder of purchase money.

.xiaixn, iitn, isif.
II A KM ON II. BLACK.

Administrator dehotias non, et-- ;

lrlci-'- a Nne.
Stale of Illinois, Alexander County ss
In the Alexander ounty iicmt Court, lbnry

vA liilcamp vs. hi la Held, Andrew Held, Maiy
Slurbs, el aU
Pill to foreclose mortjra)re.
Public notice is hereby given, that in peru-anc- e

of s decree rendered in the above entitled
raii-e- . in said court, at tho January term, A.l.
ls;7, I. .lohn (J. It in i , master In chancery
ol'siiid count , uil 11 i id iv the I' lh liny of
starch, A. !. the hour i,l eleven
(I l) o'cloa-- a.m. 11 d day, e.-l- l at pulili.:
vendue to the highest 1 dt-- hr cash in hand,
at the front door ot th ' ourt house in till, city
of C airo, county of Alexander and Mate ot 1; -
liois, the tollnwinir ifcscnlieil real estate, to
wit: The north-fa.- -! riiiurter of the north ens.
quarter of section MimUr thirty-tw- o ('!-- ') in
lownsnii) nutiiiH-rsixtis-- n (i( south mni! two
(J) west ot th) third principal meridian iu the
countv of AUxnnd. r and state of Illinois to- -
(rether with the npptirtenance aud priitgs
thereunto belonging or appertaining-

,I(H g. 1 1 AK M AN .

M.xster i u t huncery.
Cairo, Ills., Fcbmnrv 1.

Ailminialrnlor'a Xolico.
Estate of Goye M. Willi, deceased:

The undersigned, having been appointed
administrator"of the cstata of Gove. M
M Willis late of the county of Alexander
and state of Illinois, decea eil. hereby
give notice thnt he will appear before the
county court of Alexander county, at the
court house in Cairo at the June 'term, on
the third Monday in June next, at which
timeal I persons havicir claims aeainst said
estate are notified and reottestsd to at
tend for the purpose of havlnir the same
adjusted. All persons indebted to said es
tate are requested to make immediate cav- -
ment to the undersigned.

Dated this 11th dav ot Arrll. A. I. 177.
JAMES WILLIS. Adm'r.

C liixncrry Notice.
Emma Overlin, defendant. Is notified that

on the 10th day of April, 177, A. T. Over-
lin complainant, filed hi bill in chaneerv
in the Alexander Co. Circuit Court, Mate of
Illinois for divorce, and that said suit is
now pending in said court. That there
upon it summons was issued out of the
ciei Ks oince oi saiu court again-- t you, re
turnable on the third Monday in Mav, 177,
to n term of said court, then to be'holden
at the courthouse, in Cairo, in said county
and state. JOHN A. KEEVE. Clerk.
J. C. SHAVE!, Complainants Solicitor.

Dated April 10, 177.

(Iniiiccry ollce.
Joseph 1. l'lnllipi, Ue Phillips, Zachailah C.

Phillips, Caroline J. HarnUh and Klialjeth
It. Itosenfrreen are notliled that on the nth day
oi .April, is.., the trustees of schools ol town- -
sum seventeen ruuitet one went
complainant tiled its bill in chancery against
you and Margaret A. Koonoe, Benjamin
raiaici ana iiyrou . iU&Ke. annum
iraior, etc. urfemlenU In the Alexandercoumy rurcuu court in uie state or Illinois ti,
loreclostire or mortgage, and that said sui
ib now penning in sael cotirt;lhat a summon
inereupon issued out otsiuil i.iurt against ai
uetenuuiiis, returnable on tiie third Monday
oi may IO a term oi sant court then to lie
noiusn hi me court nouse lu the city ot Cairo
,ii asi't m.ejbiiuuer coiiniy. ;

Joit.f A.Karva, clerk.Ajnil b'th, l?7ct

C'hitiicery Notice.
Notine is hereby given to Creed Bitcl.ie

mat r.iizaoctn i.iicnic on the 'la day o
April, is, ., nieu in the circuit court of Alcxanuer county, State of Illiuois, her bill
in chancery for a divorce lroin him, the
said Creed Ititchie, and that thereupon a
summons in chancery issued out of said
court at the suit of said Elizabeth Uitchie
ana against tne said Creed ltitcbie return
able to a term of said court to be hidden
at ins court nouse in Cairo, iu said Alex
ander county, on the third Monday of
.no , jx. v., , wuica saia sun H DOW
peuaing neiore said court.

JOH N A. KEEVE, Circuit Clerk.
April 3d 1877. .td

Administratrix: olli p,
Estate ol Joseph P. Cameron, deceased.

The undersigned, having been appoiute
adminislratrix of the estate of .losenh V
Csrucron, late of the county of Alexander
ana Mais oi Illinois, deceased, hereby
give notice that she will appear before
the county court of Alexander county, atIlia .ninri. liAimii I. I .' s. vaiiu in iue sidy lenn,on the third Monday iu May next, at which
time al) persons having claims against said
estate are notified and requested to atlcnd
lor tne purpose ol having the same aL--

jusieu. ah persons indented to said rs.
tate are requested to make immediate pay'
luru, iu .lie USKieiBlKlieO.

Dated, this ltith day of March, A. D..
1877. MAUGAKETCAMEKON, Adm'x.

iviarcu

AilniiniNlralris Notice.
Estate ot William Bracken, deceased

ilia Undersigned, havinf been anriruntcl
administratrix of the estnto Willi,.,,.
Bracken, late of the county of Alexander

uu oiaie oi iiiiuois, Deceased, hereby gives
Hoiico mai sue win appear before thecounty court of Alexander countv. nt th
court heuse In Cairo at th .lime tertn
uu iiivj inira .aionaay in Juuo next, at
wnicu time ail persons havincr c alm.
against said estate are notified ami m.
quested to attend lor the purpose ol having
the same adjusted. All ix inili-i.te.- i
to said estate are requested to make Imme- -
uiate payment to the undersigned.. . .Il.iln.l l- -k .1.. :,mis 1 , IU UJ OI April, A, U. 10 I I ,

Carolink e. Bit ack ,
Admiuistratrir.

HI rayed ov'Stiole
A Bull dog. all white with tin.

I .,. , - u..uc uiaca siKH ver ine leu eye. l he dog hasbeen missed for about one one year. The narlies wbo now have him will nl-- ..., --oi.. .... 1.1. I.....-..- , .w.UIU ulu
,i . ii '"V1"' u.w.uef' r suuer prosecution to

mil C4iru. vi me law .

PATtOKcOlTAV.

obbtlned, on ine
chunk al devicesPATENT meiliual or other
comnounds oinr
mental designs
iraue-iuara- s. and

luliela. Caveats. As.ianmenU. InterA-raneea- .

etc., promutly atlcndud to. Invention iu!
bythe Palen

UtU c e m a ymmm uttll, ia jiioa
cases, be be.
cured by us.
Being onna

site the Patont ODbsa we pjin m.lr. ., L
es, and secure iatnU more promptly aud with
Varhiigton. ' " "'"KM' r,uuol

INVESTOR Sseud
device
luaka

us
oi
or
a

lion free of charge,and advise as to patentability
All correspondence strictly confidential piicesl'ilcs low. AKU KO CUAltliE UKLKS

A lt.NX 15 ttCl EtD.
We refer toeflicisls iu 111. Patent rifH. .ml t

nveators in every Statu in the I'nlnn Addtea
c. a. .uw CO.

Orpos c rutint Ofiloe, Washington, P.C.

HOLHAN'S AGUE

) p7

,
"

TAASK MaJJU

it marvelous in its prompt ana rsaiosi cure ror every spec) .

of Liver and Stomach difficulties. It contains only harmless
vegetable compound, and Is worn EXACTLY WHERE
NEEDED, over the vitals the Liver end Stomach. It re-
moves torpidity of the liver, and arouses the stomaoh from
Its dormant state, arresting fermentstlon, torpor and pain,
by oivino It the natural quantity of bile and aaitrio Juice.
It also vitalizes tho entire system with Nature's true tonio.
It arrests all deteriorated and poisonous fluids In tho stomach,
and thus prevents their entering the ayitem by way of cir-
culation. It absorbs from the body every particle of BL00O
POISON, whether bilious, malarial or medicinal, and leavea
the wearer In perfect health. Sent by mail, free of charge,
on receipt of $2.00. Address Ilolman Liver Pad Co., No.
68 Maiden Lane, P.O. Box 2112, N. V., or 248 W. Fourth
Street, Cincinnati, O. All live Druggists keep them.

iDCPiOSMAIR
'0'n

Dr. hittier,
617 StCharles street, St7 Louis Mo.
A irvitr ffratiittpoftwo foUf. fcian Inarwf

in iho uraunttit of til Vencrnl, Pexuftl
ndChromo tjfomc Uten tar etdt I'hjatctejiaabat

Lutat MCitt a,b4 oil old rvai leut koo.
Sypriiln. Oonorrhcra, QleM. Strict-ir- . Or

cKitift, Hernia, or Rupture), till Urinary Oistt
nd Syphihtie or mtrcurial tfTtctiont ef ths

threat. kin or bn, ur trt4 with ufruit4
luoceea, m latest ocieotiiso rf.fi oclrla CUfel. PrWa-trly- .

8permtorrho-- ( Sexual Uability and tmpot-nry- ,
MtbcrenUof Beahtatselo youth, awirjal Meottaef

In mtvtQiwryMn.nrwtbor xtawa, rsnil which prr4ao arM
of lh folowtlai effiat tirrvHtfi4sat, ewMUlbal Mtissirmi,
drHltty, t)ioiDxrar.rle!iit, aofeetlv memory, pimple o tba
t9, thairlde7. avoratoa oacvHty of fcmat,e.'a
tnf Mm, ktso f sri tiiti eower, sh., rwitdt-rin-

eorrsd. PmrtTvpsl rtltif4 I vi lis ahovts, rat la Ore W4 fttwvii p.
IW two rpootetro 04nf, Consnjusitl.eBi cttJco or bv vail
tree, om vttt,mDaiTia.t skwtsi mmmog.

V brik il to luoonrmieiit to Tied tit cut tor CntSaUnooi,
IDf aKifiMOftn VoMDlbv prra or mail OTswrirro), Core

Ht oaeeo yuaraut'ii, hre doulrt i ita It is frank!? Ut"t,
UflUoa houi.it A.M. WT P.M. fttAUxUa. 1 M.lol F. al.

Pamphlet, to any ddreu, for Two Slampi.

MANHOOD l T,t B"11

WOMANHOOD iZlS'&'ZSZ
Bant sealed, all three, for SO Cent.
Mashood and VWomsnhood in tiermsn, both

tegsthsr, illustrated, IS Cents.

MARRIAGE I &8&s.
pfflis. I GUIDE.

Elegant etoth anil gilt b'nding. Sesled fbr SOS.
Over Stir xraodi-rtu- i sia KtarM, Uu. to lit.; iruwelM
Ik. folia.laf .siijKtai M aiay mrrv, -- He aot, hv.
Proper as. to aiatry. Wtioavtrrf NaaboM, Worn.

Pbyk-- :,. lb. .Sl. of anS ns
W Iw rtoxtIS matrr I Bv Ufa aa 1 bfitan. as S. lasnK4.
Tb. PbTuoiu,! of aud Bier., laM
AarrlMor ootitempl.tlnt marn.ir. ahattUl rtmA Is.

iirtwallr.siri'Uo., laMtrtrrom buaiaa as xs.ll ft,
fnenl eorl-uo- o, It .ujht to ml bf .11 sJmt
tn.a loeksd up. aot UU aro.B4orlost...itUworar
.f rf Aiog. It cofitatn. tb. cream of medieval

trthrfl la .. prvun, a vorta
io asr on saa viu air. Ii a oarofui paruaal, Sau UauM

'"oosTm tiltloB. San as abers. Sat t per sorer, !Sfl par"
8S ooma DtalU Csmimi tot SsS AaurlM.
wuwr adorw, uoImu, saaouat,

DR. WHITTIER.
617 St. Chsrlss street, St. Louis, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
611 St. Charles Street,

Treats ail forms (if Vencul 1 licenses, Semi-
nal Einiwfsns nnd Sexual Iiebility, with
unsirallclcd succes?. Xu matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical prolx-ssio- n in ail
parts of the Country.

Unqneationably the Tea auetalned
work of the kind in the World.''

Harper's X&agazino.
1LI.LTHAT1.I.

aVbtcM of the l'ltm.
The Mad An has attxined In Its one f,ujrt.-- r

century aud ne-r-e of existence to that point where
it Iliiy lie said of it. iu the xvonis ot I'r. Jotinsuii,

It Is vain to blame and uelc to prulbv. " i he
bistre oi its reputation has in-
creased as the years have passed, and il futureseems as briKht if not brighter than at any tunc
eluce the golden hue ol prosperity settled around
Its luttratid Ih-s-i years. liroukiyn Ksg.'e.

llariK is M jnlhly is marked hy the sjjne char-
acteristics which gave it circulation from the llrxt
with the better class d readers. It combinesreading nutter with illustrations in a xesy to
make cleai and vivid tho lacts presented. Pic-
tures merely designed to catch tiie eve of theignoiant are neve.-- inserted, Chicago 'Journal.

Postage free to all Subscribers in thUnited States.
Hahi'BK's Mai.aime, one vear....l ')

54 ) includes prepayment of U . rt. poi-tug- by
he publishers.

(subscriptions to Harrier's Magazine. Weekly,
and Buzar, to one address for oue year, on,
or, two ol ilarM-r'- s I'eriodidtds. to one address
for one year, 7 , inistage i'r-- e.

An Kx tra Copy ol either Uie Magazine. Weekly
or llazar will is: supplied gratis lor every clubof rive (Subscriber at l (sietuh.in one remit-tauce.- or

Ml topics for SJ wilhoulcaiia
Copy, postage free.

Back miiuuers ran lie supplied at any time.
'I he Volumes of the Magazine commence with

the Niimliers lor June and Hccelnlier oT eachyear, isubRcriptious may commence with any
number. W hen no time is Hcciliiil, it will be
understood that the (iibscriln-- Wishes to iifgin
with the first niuiilter ot the current valvule, andback Miuilu rs will Is" senl accor iuigly.

ACompleleet of llar-- r a M igaine, ijow
rornprisiug 51 volumes, in neat clolh binding,
will be sent by express, freight at expensediiurchOiter, for2 i!". iier volume, hingle volumesby mail, intpaid, fl no. cloth cases, tor bind-
ing &s cents, by lii.ul. postpaid.

A Comjilete AiiHlytuu.1 Index to the flrst Fifly
olumes of Harper's Mitgozine has just been pub- -

llSheil. retillerini Mvnilnl.lB C.. : .. .
and varn-i- i winlth ot lntiirr,..i u i..i, .
tutes this periodical a rtect illustrated literury
cvclopedia. Svo, cloth. i ou, Jialf calf, 2."..

eiu postage prepanl
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order ofllurrs-- Ittoll.irs.
ai.xui a liHuiiir.ics,

W-- tf ,.vy Vurli.

t lie nui'le r.y every agen
V Inonlh in thu liiit.iiir.iiH .....

furnish, but thoise willing to work can easilyam a do? en dollars u day right in their own
ruliti.s. Have no room to explain nere, Pusj-ae- es

pleasant and honorable. Women, boya
Slid girls do as well as men. We will Inrnbhyou a complete outfit free. The business liavsbetter than auyihing eise. We will Uar ex.penseof bUirting you. Particulars tree. V

snd Fee. Karuiurs and n...i.
nd daughters, and all classes in need ot paving

work ut home, should writ., i.. ...
shout the work at once. Now is the time
don l delay., Addinss 'J'nnr. & Co, Augusta'
cUNllltl,

C. HANNY,
UKil.KK IX

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

BOOTS & SHOES

GROCERIES
Coflee, Sugar t& Syrup

Specialty in Teas
Goods Delivered Promptly.

Popular illustrated bookf2ffcpa.t;esor
Wanhcsui) ! Womanhood J Mauriaoic j

Impediment io Marriage; the cause
and cure. Sent securely tealtd, pot
paid for .ro cents, by Hit. C. Whittirr,
CI7 St. Charles Street. Si. Louis. Mo..
the great rpccialitt. Read his works.

'AND LIVER-PA- D

Is the fale.t and the best. Is Instantaneous in lt sc.
lion, ami It produce the most natural shad.- - of Ills, k
or hnm n. does not stnln the akin, and Is easily stiilleil.. , s Kininini'i nunii. nu.. I n Tori 14-- It 1111 every

toilet for lady or gentleman. Kin-sal-e

lv all Druggists and Hair llressers, .lnasrH tw.I apvuoi l'rvprlelvr, P, O, Bva HUH, Ntw Vork,

THE NEW MAGAZINE.

RECORD tue YEAR
ui bill N CM HI-- It (Jill) KKADV T(i

l A 1 .

With s lii.e Meet Portrait of A T S tewsr
l nicer, I'nith, Vi ill and Stiicreseion.

And besides the uni pie and valuable Hiary n
'iiipcrlnril events and i cciirn uees throushout
be world, this number rotitains, among toiinidn d i.Slier articles, the lullowing ioiutsot
ipecttd interest

IJueett Victoria's New Tilt.-- .

Ir. .loliu Hall's lt.nl I'lillii.apht rs .
'I he l i ne American a cluiructei inlic Poem.
U MiiiiMon a Marshul ol trance.

.I'-s- Ingelnw's Inner.
New lltne-- l ar I'la-liy- , for April.
Horn Pedro's I hurai.ti ristn s .

A v l(if.t Party In the Aik.
1 hn t'npitali ituAstor, Stewart, Vabderbilt.
Murk 'I wnin nt a Hors Ain tion.
t li st Female Lobh iM at ahiligton.

1 lie I, nl ol sevil e a Spsni-- h I'm tu.
Itoyalty in the 1'nit.sl Mattes.
Arteiitus Ward 's I lieriw t. r and 1'n.uliaritii s.
Monthly Itecord r. ( ongress, etc.
HiitiKS to 1st laugtied at .popular and tnurb .)

(MM nts, s'.eli hes, incidents, Ac, in such aitrac-.iv- r
variety, that it forma the richest amount ot

raluiitile and cnttr taming rtaJing almost tt r
Hil race 1 in a magazine.

This new Periodical, which has already reach
!d such an i norinous populurity, is

CJomething new ami original In the way of a
ilsKanne. being a sort of reni e

rap-P.(H,k, or inotitl.lv reconl of irnorttnt
I'vents that hapiiea In any par. ef tl.e world,
with a selection ot the most popular rnisceilari v
of the current moulh, prose and poetry, loietgn
xnd domestic tdit.il by 1 rank Moon-- , of llie
"Rebellion Beeord."

Beautifully print.sl. with an eligant fteei .'ir-tru- it

ol the most prominent person ol the tnoi.lii
in each Niiinbi r.

One of the met enlerUaining and valuable And-cla-

monthly magsames ever issued. 1'rlc, tu
cents a month, or S '"Mora )eir's subsciin-tio- n

I by tlis publifhers.tf i early (iihwriptioiis is gin with any
month.

0. W. CHAKLETOlf CO., PubUshers,

Madiann SmiHre. New York

Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illu-trat- Monthly of

Popular Li'erature, ticience, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The Dumber lor January begins the t.inc.
teenth volume of the Mainline and while
its past record will, it Is hoped, be deemed
a sutlieient guarantee of future t xcellenec,
no efforts will tie spared ti diversify its at-

tractions and to provide an incrers'cd nip-pl- y

of

I'ojml.ir Juailiii'j i,i 0,r. ond Mi,l
c .S'.'iiif,

The Kr--a- t object n 1 constant aim of tho
conductors a ill be tu furnish the public
Literary Kiitertaininei.t ol a rehned slid
varied character, as well as to present iu
- .,."i'.-- s -- Liiabiii uianuri lire, most re- -
cent information and soundest views on
subjects of general Interest; in a word, to
reuder Lipplucotfs MsuUie strikinply
distinctive in

Thne luinr' thnt are M.j,,l Allrut-t-
ill Mig;iiie Litem ftirt

The contributions now on hand, or spec!
ally cnijaied, unbrace a highly attractive
list ol tales, short stories, descriptive
sketches, uaratives, papers on science ami
art, poems, popular tssavs, literary criti-
cisms, etc., etc.

Iiy Talented mid Wrfl h'nou v U'ritds
A laree proportion ol the articles, espe

cially those descriptive ot travel, w ill be

lVofittely and Beautifully Jlluntrated.

The t t irla niibi lilshnu nt of the Msg a
zine constitute oue oi its many aitrai'iive
features.

In addition to the (ieiu ral Attractions ol
I.I I'I'IMI ill's JIAIiAZIXi;, the Pub-
lishers; would iuvite atieuticn to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1S77.
1. A new serial story,

''The Marquli of Losif,"
by George Msedonald, author of ".Malcnm "
"Alec l orbes," Kobeit Falconer," t te.

i o those of our readers who are familiar
Willi '.Malcolm,'' this new sloiy trout
tho pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recomincu lution, and bis rt ptit

is a guarantee to others of a deeply
and poweriul story . It beijaflu

the November number, wlmli a lib
tho December put, will be lun.ishcdijiutis
iu it" new- siiiiscriiit rs lor l.s,,,

2. A profusely illustrated series ot
sketches of

Sirredisft S'eenery an I Life,

by ror. vruiard l o corn, li I'nlvnr-eity.- w

ho is thoroughly laini'lar with Swcdeu
and Its IVople from persoual observation.

II. A series of popular papers on

Ai t and Art Mutter,

by Kdward Strahan (Earl Shinnl, author ot
"The New Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, entitled
Pictures from Sjmtn,

by Kdward King, author of The Greatouiu,"eie.
fi. Mrs. I.UCV II. Homier' I 11 fit Tout i si,, an I

r.quant uu

J'ajiera and Letters from Paris
wilt bo continued through the year

The Beavties of the Rhine.
will be described iu a richly illustruted
scries of papers.

7. Uurlug; the vear will ajipear a numberot handsomely illustrated short articles, de-
scriptive of Life, Travel, aud Adventure in
the L uited States, Knxluiid, South America,Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

Fur Sale by all Look and Newsdealers.
ri!ICE 35 CENTS

Terms. Yearly Subscription, 1; Two
Copies, 7 i Three Copies, 10 ; ive Cop-
ies, tlci; Teu Copies, $40, with a copy
gratis to the person procuring the club,
single number, 85 cents.

Niitiisv 'rha November and Decemba
Numbers, containing- the earlier chapters
of "The Marquis ol lsjssio," win ie pre-
sented to all uew aunual subscribers for
188r'ecimen Number mailed, poitsgo puld,
to any address, on receipt of 20 cents.

To agents a liberal commission will Le al
lowed. Address

j. b. uprnrcoTT co., rubiithtn
713 snd 717 Market St., Phila.


